We need you to be an...

ADVOCACY AMBASSADOR

Advocacy Ambassadors learn about current issues affecting healthcare, raise awareness on bleeding disorders, build relationships with elected representatives and mentor new advocates.

Requirements: Each Advocacy Ambassador is encouraged to get as many items as possible completed on the checklist annually by December 1st. Those reaching 80% or higher will be recognized as an Advocacy Champion.

Advocacy Ambassador Checklist:

- Participate in all quarterly Advocacy Ambassador video calls to stay up to date on Advocacy Initiatives in Nevada.
- Attend a Training on Advocacy offered by the Chapter.
- Complete three webinars or videos on access to healthcare issues.
- Share five social media posts on advocacy issues.
- Staff the Advocacy Committee Booth at a Chapter Event.
- Attend a community or townhall meeting hosted by one of your representatives.
- Attend a meeting with your State Senator to discuss bleeding disorders.
- Attend a meeting with your State Assembly Person to discuss bleeding disorders.
- Contact your National Representative or Senator to educate on bleeding disorders.
- Obtain a declaration of Bleeding Disorders Month from your Mayor or County Commissioner.
- Invite your representative to attend a Chapter Event (i.e. The Walk, Family Conference).
- Recruit one new Advocate from the community.